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PAPER II – MEDICAL TERMINOLOGY - I 

Q.P. Code : 801702 

Time : Three Hours                              Maximum : 100 Marks 
Answer All Questions. 

I.  Elaborate on:                              (3 x 10 = 30) 
 

1. List the bones of  the vertebral column and explain each of  them.  
2. List the various movements of  the joints and explain each of  them 

in one or two sentences. 
3. Write any 10 phobias and give their meanings. 

 
II. Write notes on:                     (8 x 5 = 40) 
 

1. Name the major body cavities and their subdivisions and explain it in 
one or two sentences each. 
  

2. List out any five bones of  the upper extremity and explain them briefly. 
 

3. Explain the following pathological conditions in one or two sentences each 
a)  Pilonidal cyst       b)  Scleroderma          c)  basal cell carcinoma 
d)  dermatitis        e)  hyperkeratosis 
 

4. List the parts of  a long bone and explain five of  them.  
 

5. Explain the following in one or two sentences each 
a)  dislocation       b)  gout          c)  bunion   
d)   sprain        e)  ganglion 
 

6. Explain the following in one or two sentences each 
a)   visceral muscle       b)  insertion         c)  fascia   
d)   atrophy        e)  trunk 
 

7. Give the meaning for the following prefixes  
a)   ab         b)  endo          c)  hyper   
d)   para        e)  retro     
 
 
 
            
 

 



8. Fill in the blanks with suitable medical terms:        
a)  Any disease of  the muscle  :  _______________________ 

b)  Surgical fixation of  a joint  :  _______________________ 

c)   Crushing of  a calculus in the bladder or urethra : __________________ 

d)   Abnormal frequency of  fecal discharge  : _______________________ 

e)   Incision into kidney for removal of  stone : _______________________ 
 
 
III. Short answers on:                             (10 x 3 = 30) 
 

1. Define the following terms        
a)   dactylomegaly  b)   pyometritis   c)  visceral 

 
2. Write the meaning for the following suffixes 

a)  mania   b)   ectasis    c)  iasis                          
 

3. List any three types of  bone and give one example each. 
 

4. Give the medical term for the following colours 
a)  white   b)   yellow    c)  purple 

 
5. Define the following terms 

a) abruption placentae b)   decapitation   c)  metacarpals  
        

6. Define the following in one sentence 
a)  abduction  b)   crepitation   c)  malaise 

  
7. Explain the following terms in a single sentence 

a)   arthrocentesis  b)   arthroplasty   c)  arthroscopy 
 

8. Name three facial bones. 
 

9. Explain the following diagnostic techniques and procedures                   
a)  cryosurgery  b)   debridement   c)  liposuction 

 
10. Give the meaning for the following roots 

a)  cheil-   b)   encephal-    c)   metr- 
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